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there was a “  pledge within the meauing of section 172 of the SUhalixga 
Indian Contract Act, and the rights of tlio pawnee (the plaintiff) 
are governed by section 176 of that A(3t—that is the plaintiff 
could either sue upon the debt, I’etaining the pledge as a collateral 
security or lie could sell the {.hing pledged, ou reasonable notice 
to the defendant. His right of suit was barred by limitation, but 
his right of sale still remained and this was a right secured to him 
by la.w which he could exercise without suit. Hence the suit waa 
not maintainable as there was no necessity for it. This point 
does not appear to have been considered in the eases of Nim Ghand 
Baboo V. Jagabundktt G/iose(l) and Madjzn, Mohan Led v. Kanhm 
Lra{2).

My answer to the reference accordingly is that, so far as the 
suit was a sait for recovery of the money personally from the 
defendant, it was barred under article 57 of the second schedule of 
the Limitation Act, and so far as it was a suit for sale of the 
pledged goods it did not lie, and therefore no question as to 
limitation arises.

A P P E L L A T E  ORIMINAL-^.B'ULL,. BENCH.

Before Mr. Justice Davies, Mr. Justice Bemon and 
' Mr. Justice Russell.

SUEI VENKATAPPAYYA SASTEI (OoMPtAjKAirr), pKTiTi03sriSK,
V .

M A D U L ^  V E N K A N N A  (A c c u se d ), O ousTB B -Pm 'iTioN B u;*  

Penai Oode-~Act X L V o f  I860, s. 3 /9 — Thefi—Dinhonesily pt^arrying and removing
atones from land in po-fsestiion of another-

Stones, wkeu qiiarriei ]ind canned away are “ tkingB seTered from the parlh”  
(within the ineaTiiiig o£ soctioii 378, explanation I of the Indian Penal Codu) ancl 
are ”  moveable property ” (within the me.ining' of section 23) and as suoli are 
capable of being the subject of theft.
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Feljruary 3,

(1) I.L.R., 22 Oalo., 31, (2) 17 All., 28i.
* Oriniiaal Revision Case No. 385 of 19U3, presented under stjotions 135 and 

439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure praying the High Court to r«vise the 
order of V . Yenugopaul Chetfcy, Sessions Judge of Kistna Division, in Oriminol 
Eevision Case Ho.i 12 of 190S, pi'esented against the judgment of A. 0 . Kriatna 
llo’vr, Stationary Sub-Magistrate of (Jnnuavaram, in Calendar Case 2fo. 33 of iyO?i
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, . Q A person wlio ciuarries and carries away stoues from, land in the possessionOUBif
Venkatap- of auothor commits theffc.

PAYYA Qiieev-Empress v. 'Xoiayya, (I.L.E., 10 Mad., 255), dissented frotn.
Sastri

Ma d m a  Charge of tlieft. The alleged theft consisted ia tlie accused 
Y enkanna. }iavijig dishonestly quarried and removed stones from land (a hill 

known as Sobhauadriswainy, at Agripalli) in possession of another. 
The Magistrate discharged the accused. Against that order of 
discharge the complainant presented this Criminal Eevision Peti
tion. The case first came before Sir S. Subralimania Ayyar, 
Officiating CJ.^ and Eussell, J., who made the following

Oeder o f IIemhence to  a F o l l  Bench.— Assuming that 
the accused in this case quarried and carried away the stones 
dishonestly from the hill, the property of the temple, the question 
is whether ho could he convicted of theft under section 379 of 
the Indian Penal Code. The Magistrate, following the decision in 
Queen-Empressv. Koiayya{\.) is of opinion that tlie offence of theft 
Las not heen committed.

This opinion seems to he at variance with the opinion expressed 
in Queen v. Tamma Ghantaya{2).

In the case of Queen-Envpress v. SMvram( î), also, a different 
view is taken. It was therein held that, “ Where a person 
dishonestly carried away 100 cart-loads of eartlx from the com
plainants land he was guilty of theft.’' W e are of opinion that 
this is the correct view of the law. We, therefore, refer for the 
decision of a Pull Bench the question whether, on the assumption 
mentioned above, the accused could he convicted of theft.

The case came on in due course before theEull Bench constituted 
as above.

C. V. Krishnasami Ayyar ( V. Krishnasamij Ayyar with hm) for 
petitioner.

8. Jfmturiranga Ayyangar (P. 8. Sivammny Ayyar with him) 
fox accused.

The Court expressed the following
OpiNioN.-r-In this case the accused was charged with theft in 

that he dishonestly quarried and carried away stones from land in 
the possessioji. of anoSier* The Sub-Magistrate discharged the

(1) I.L.E., 10 Mad., 255. (2) I.L.E., Mad., 228,
(3) V02.
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Y e n k a n n a .

aceused on felie ground that tlie stones were not moveable property, Svri

and so could not be tbe snbjecfc of tlieft, and be relied on tbe
ruling in Queen-Mnpress v. Kotai/yall). S a s t e i

The question referred for onr decision is whether, assuming M a d u l a

that the stones were qnairied and carried away (dishonestly, the 
accused could be conYioted of theft under section 379, Indian 
Penal Code.

"We have no doubt but that the answer to this question must 
be in i?he affirmative. Under section 878, Indian Penal Code,
“  V/hoever intending to take dishonestly any moveable property 
out of the possession of any person without that person’s consent, 
moves that property in order to such taking, is said to commit 
theft/^ The only question is whether the stones in this case are 
“  moveable property/’ Section 22 enacts that these words “ are 
intended to include corporeal property of every description  ̂except 
land and things attached to the earth, or permanently fastened to 
anything which is attached to the earth”  and in connection with 
this definition e îplanations 1 and 2 to section 878 provide that “ A  
thing so long as it is attached to the earth, not being moveable 
property, is not the subject of theft; but it becomes capable of 
being the subject of theft as soon as it is severed from the 
earth,” and ‘ ‘‘A moving effected by the same act which effects the 
severance may be a theft.’’’

We have no doubt but that stones when quarried and 
carried away are “ things severed from the earth ”  and are 
“  moveable property ”  and as such are capable of being the subject 
of theft. Before they were quarried out they formed part of 

the earth,and as snch they vfere not moveable property, but as 
soon as they were quarried out they Were “ severed from the earth’* 
and became “ moveable property,”  This was the view taken by 
this Court in the case of The Queen v. Tamma (}hantaya(Ji). There 
the Court (Turner, C.J., and Kernan, J.) referring to salt formed 
spontaneously in a swamp said “ We cannot distinguish this case 
from theft of wood in a reserved forest, except that salt is actually 
a, part of the soil, while trees are not; yet things immovable 
become movable by severance, and this would apply to severed 
parts of the soil, e.g.̂  stone quarried, minerals, iron or salt collected.
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(1) I.L.R., 10 Mac!., 25g. (2) I.L.E., 4 Mad., 228»



as well as timber wliioli has grown, ox edifices whieli liave been
Vb n k a t a p -  ej_.Q0ted ou the laiid.’^

F  \.YY-VsIssTRi In the case of Queeyi-Empress y. Kotayya{\) (Jolliiis, O.J., and
Madula Kernan, J. (Brandt, J., dissentiente) held that soil dug up by a 

’̂ enkaxna. peraon not ttô  owner of the land and oarried awaj by him could 
not be the subject of theft on the ground that such soil was not 
a thing atta,chocl to the earth and then severed from it, but was a 
part of the earth or land itself, and therefore excepted by section 22 
from the corporeal things which were niovoablo property, ayid they 
distinguished the case of The Queen v. Tamma Ghantaya{2) on the 
ground, that the suit in the latter eaae was a natural efflorescence 
ou the surface of the eartb—a natural pxoduco attached to the 
caith. ,We think that this decision was erroneous and that the 
learned Judges were misled by supposing that it was the intention 
of the framers of the Indiati Penal Code to reproduce the English 
laAv of lareen3̂  The terms of the .scction show that this was not 
their intention, and it is by the terms of the section that the law 
is determined. As recently remarked by the Privy Council in the 
case of Golcul Mandary. Pudmanund Smgh{3). “ The essence of a 
Code is to be oxhaustiye on the matters in respect of which it 
declares the laŵ  and it is not the province of a Judge to disregard 
or go oatBide the letter of the eiiactmeii,t according to its true 
construction.”  Section 22 of the Indian Penal Code does not 
except “ earth and things attached to the earth but “ land and 
things attached to the earth/’ “ Land and “ earth are not 
synonymous, and there is a wide distin,otion. between “  earth ”  and 
“ the earth.” Earthmay be severed from “ the earthand 
attached to it again. When “ earth is severed from “  the earth 
it beoomeB moveable property. A cart-load of “  earth ”  may he 
bought any day in the bazaar. Gan it bo held for a moment that 
“ earth ”  when thus carted about and sold by one person to another 
ie not moveable property, and is incapablc of bGing-the subject of 
theft ? Under the Indian IV.nal Code it does not matter by whom 
the Beverance from “ the earth’ ’ was made, and the explanation 
to section 378 expressly provides t h a t a  moving effected by the 
same act which elfects the severance may bo theft/’ It w&s on 
these grounds that the Bombay High Com't, in QuBm-^BmprmM
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(1) 10 Mad-, 256. (2) X.L.E,, 4 Mad., 228.
(3) l.L.E., 28 Calc., 707.
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ShwramiX) held tiiat “  earth ” might be the suhject of theft, and 
the same reasoning applies, a Jm'Hori, to stones that are quarried 
from “ the earth.” We think that the view of Brandt, J., in 
Queen-Mnpress v. Kotayya{2) is correct and we hold that any part 
of the earth,'’ whether it be stones or sand or clay*«r any other 
component, when severed from “ the earth*” is moveable property, 
and is capable of being- the subject of theft. Our answer to the 
reference is, therefoi'e, in the affirmative.

S0KI
V knkatap-

P A Y Y A  
S  A S T R l 

V.
M a d x t l a

Venkanna.

'APPKLLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir S. tiubrahmania Ayyar. Offg. Chief Justice, amd 
Mr. Justice Bhashyam Ayyanyar.

MANTHAEAVADI YENKAYYA a n d  a n o t h e r  (PLAiNxm-'s),
A p p e l l a n t s ,

190;3. 
October 
26, 27.

THE SEOEETABY OF STATE FOE INDIA IN COUNCIL 
(Depbnjdant), R e s p o n d e n t .*

Limitation Act— XV of 1887, artu, 18, 120— Land taken under Land Jcfjuisition Act 
— Refusal iy  Collector to give award— Possession taken hy Oovetrnment.

Land b.ad been taken under the Laud Acquisition Act, possession Laving been 
taken by the Oollectoi- before an award was made. The Collector subsequen-fcly 
refused to give au award, on the ground that the land belonged to Government. 
More than one year after the Collector’s refusal to give an award, the present 
suit was instiinticd for a declaration that the land belonged to tjio plaintiffs and 
for reoovex’y ,of posseaaion, or, in the alternative, for damages for the wrongfial 
refusal of the Collector to give the award. Tho finding was that t-ho land was 
the plaintiffs’ ; but the plea of limitation was raised;

Held, that the suit was not barred by limitation. The land Lad vested 
absolutely in Government, and so plaintiOs were n,ot entitled to recover possession 
but could only claim damages for In’eaoh of a statutory dxxty on the Collector’s 
part. The suit contemplated by article 18 of the Limitation Act is one for compen
sation for non-coiapletion, and that article does not apply to a case in which 
the land has vested in Grovernnient. Article 120, therefore) governed the suit,

(1) I.L .E., 15 Bom., 702. (2) I.L.E., 10 Mad., 255.
*  Second Appeal No. 242 of 1902, prefsented against the decree of I. L, 

N'arayana Row Kaidu, Subordinate Jodge of Kistna,in Appeal Suit No, 28 of 1901, 
presented against the decree of S. Ilannmanta Row Pantulu, District Munsif of 
Ba.patl% in Origin at Suit K'q. 2137 of 1899.


